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Tonight t l e chancellories of the world are 

still rocking - ~rom the news of Patrice Lu umba's 

death. Even in the Congo, where viol ~nce is an 

every-day aff a ir - the assassination of ~he ex-Premier 

has created waves of terror from Leo poldville to 

Stanleyville. The ongo, now split by this -- even 

more than ith Lumumba alive. The Congolese tribes 

seem headed for Civil ·ar - a conflict between 

pro-Luaumba and anti-Luau■ba forces. The quarrel, 

still based on the old allegiances - even though the 

most important leader of one faction is gone. 

As for the remaining white population, we 

hear their situation may be desperate. As one 

Belgian observer ut it - "this means the ni ght of 

the long knives." Congolese troops in the jungle 

are ex ected to go berserk - armed mainly with knives; 

attacking all the Europe ans, and Americ ans too, that 

they find. 



GO ~------
n tin noticeable in the is J tc es from 

arc n t e .. orld toaay - as a rel ucta ce to acce t 

he first account of Lumumba's death; the statement 

about Lu umba and hi to companions, cau ht after 

their flight from jail -- murdered by villagers. 

·estern observers are still on a wait-and-

see status about it. Were Lumumba's enemies taking 

no more cha ces with him? As for oscow - there 

they are sayinu that Katanga's Premier Tshombe 

ha is rival put out of the way. The Soviet 

Amb ssador to the O.N. today, referring both to 

Tshombe and the Belgians -- called them accomplices 

in a brutal crime. iorin, denouncing the U I --

for allo ing it to ha en. 

On one thing everybody agrees, tat the 

o ·o has entered its greatest erio of crisis. A 

cri is t t ill ··or 1 - ;· i e re :1 e r c u i o n • 



JAIL FOLLOW COBGO 

A dispatch f rom Mungulunga in rstanga 

-- ~ 1ve r ue eo:oe detai le about the plaee where 

Lumumba W8R held. The building - a former private 

home ow~ed by ~ Belgian. The walls - made of 

•*• 1andatone. Inside, one room - nine feet by 

I 
fifteen. ~ one bed - where t=M- three prisoner• 

/\ 
slept. The single door, guarded on the out11de 

by two eoldlers. 
., 

The r Btanga version of wh et happened• 

goe1 like this! - Lumumba and his confederate, bored 

a hole in the eandstone well - during the night. 

Climbing through, they ma,de clubP - out of tree 

branche~. Then lo1e up beb1nd 'the guerda - end 

clubbed them unconscloue. After which it was a 

simple matter for the fugitive~ to run to their 

get away car and disappear down a jungle road. 

UP I new ■man, Diete~ Steiner report• -

some evidence to eubetantlate the story. For 

example - there 11 a hole in the iime1tone wall 
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and the two guard£ have 1uap1 on their head ■ -

that loot ae 1f they were ceueed by 0lub1. Th• 

reet of the Ketenga account! 
oballen1• 

They t••II■■-■ 
~~ ........ ~·~ 

4eflant1J •prove that what we ■eJ 11n't true.• 
i( 



YIIVI 

In Kay the planet Venue will haTe a 

Ti ■ ttor - from the Planet Earth. But Ju■ t wbat kin4 

of a v111t - l1n 1 t clear. The 8ov.let 1pece rocte, -

could hlt Venue head on. Or, go into an orbll 

around the planet. 

WhateYer happen• in that rende■-You1 ou, 
. ~ c~TJ ~A~ 

1n ■pace, lt add ■ u~ t~--~HEiA~l\r1uapb for 
. 

Ru111an 1c1eat11t1. They muet heTe deYeloped a rootet 

thruet of• million pound• - lu•t to launch thetr 

Thea 
carrter rocket lnto outer ■pace. lli•A !bey touobed 

off the Pll&J-beat rocket - and •ent lt soo■1n1 d••• 

lnto the ■olar ■y1te■ toward Venui. The ■peoe 

treveller 1t1elf le pretty blg -- wel1b1n1 fourteen 

hundred pounde. So 1t'e no wonder that a1trono■er■ 

everywhere - are eendlng their congratulation• to 

• their oppo1ite nuaber• tn Mo1cow. 

-t,dl._. 

l::i 

And - the tar1et ba1 a 1pec1e1 inter••~• ~7 

Yenu~ £ e pJenet of ■11tery. The astronomer I point 

neareet neighbor in ■pace c ould haYe 

eTolved 11v1n1 t h ing••• we know the■. It'• aelther 
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\wo hot nor too cold. And it has an a,ao1pbere. 

The a7uer7t_ We never eee Venua/ ~ 
beaYy olouc.t~ eurround.taa,_ the -••• plane, /' . . n . 

like a ehell. What•• below the cloud, <_ .._ • qu,e11ton 
/\ 

a1trono er• baTe been a1kln1 for • lone tl •• II 

loot• e• it •ome an1wer11 will be forlbcoatag - now 

that the au111a.n1 ere pioneering a path to Y.enu1. 



APB♦ 

In Baftna, they have • new 1ey1n1 - • ~otn 

the rebel• in the .n unta1n1, and eleep et bo111 e•ery 

nlght.• A ■arca1t1c reference to the fact - aa \bal 

Ce1tro 1 1 enemlee heTe been cro11tng hle ■ tege llne 

in the Sierra de lecaabrey. The rebel•~ 

out of their mountain lalr by nlght f.•rr•••'# 

Oaetro vlllage~ wlth hlt end run atlaote. Some 

of the rebele, even vletttng Havana, before 

recroeetng the Can:ro line• itt 1&;1!11 
A 

the Sierra de Eecambray. 

Today, Caetro wee in - no, not the 

mountain■ - the eu~•r cane field■• Tbe Dlotalor 

--(' 1e11d1n1 twentJ thou1end volunteer worker, 1n 

herve ting the crop. Sounde 1mpre ■ 1l•• - twenlJ 

thoueand volunteer• coming out ■tat ca ■tro•• 

ep~esl. The catcb 1• - he had e,ted tor• hundred 

thai 1and. 



IIBIIPI 

President Kennedy's addree1 before the 

Betional Indu1trlal Conference Board in Weehtngton 

-- was intended to remove the feare that hil 

Adm1n11tret10n might be antt-buF1ne1a. The Pre~ldent 

celled on - both labor and manegement - to bold the 

line on pr1cee. Saying - Weshln~ton can't do it 

alone. He urged b11 audience - to ezpand thelr 

tactorlea. ~1ght - obaole1cence. Re 1ummed u~ •1th 

the word8 - ••• Bre anti-monopoly, not ant1-

bue1ne11.• WhereupOA, hie eudt~nce of bu11ne1• men 

bro~e into loud IP lauPe. Their verdict - they 

llke what tbe1, beard today. end ho"- the A4■1n11tralto 

will lt1ck to•* thil Kennedy pollCJ of fa•orl~I 

neither bu11ne1r nor labor. 



AlftABQTIQ 

On Thuraday we had a etorJ aboul Antarollo 

---T~ ~ce - lwenty feet thlck. The 1ce floee - ln the 

Belllngh•u•en lea. Toni ht from the Ultimate louth 

co••• word of ice - a hundred feet thlok. The 

~olar lee cap - ex +ending overt e Anterct1c 

continent. 
cap 

The lee•••• hae 3u1t been char t ed 

bf an lnternat1onal team, one Argentlne, one 

Bu1111n. and 11x A•erlcana. 

The ~rcup 1tarted at NcNurdo S~nd -

two month• ago. They coYered the twelve hundred 

mlle• to the Pole - 1n •now oats. Vehicle• wltb 

tread• - 4eTelope~ e1pec1elly for travel aero•• 

tee and 1now. The ■c1ent11t•, laking geological 

, f eoundtnge, e•ery 11x, m11ee. r1ndln1 that •• a, 
I\ /'l_ 

many point• they had to.drill a hundred feet 

throu~h the ice - before hitting the rook 1urface 

of the Antartcic continent. 



JAIi 

In St. Loul1, Standrod Cermlchael, IA1d 

t oday -- •1t ••• reel hot 3asz, and t hey gol the 

Standrod Carmlch■ el ( 

o,...,,. t t t>e e T p•efe11tonal 

~ an Ep11copallan m1n11ter - with the 

)\ 
official title of •canon Mlae1oner

0
ot Stat t Gl , .. 

Illas Why the ~1ve taltT We-)), ""ft;. ca,non 

like• rbyth• with a hot beat) ~figure, - bi ■ 
con~regation ml~ht feel the•••• way. So he deciaed 

• 
to 1nc re11e attendance by replacing hl•~r•on ta 

the Catbedral - with hJana ln D1z1elan4 1tyle. 

•~••• at veeper1,•w11 the way he advert1ee4 bl ■ --
evening s ervice. 

\ 

lo• eeztet 1wun1 111 ••J throu1h •Jo1bua 

flt the battle of Jericho,• and other• number• 

from Ba~ln Street. Reeuit - the blgge1t attendance 

1n the bletory of It. Lou11. The Canon•, oampa11n 

~ 

- a 1ucce••· In the word• of the Reverend Standrod 

Carmi~•~ the cathedral 11 jump i ng, 

, i,, f v it• I ■ tandl!a rooll on1/ • 



XIJQH! 

A team of American ectent1Bte heTe come 

up with a•• Utopian idea. 
~-t K••, ae much as you 

I 

like - without putting on weight. How1 Why. by 

acting like - a laboratory ret. 

The Lederle lab at Pearl River, lew York -
hee been try1ng out a new drug. It'e na■e -

Phen,ola■ lne. In~ected into rat, - phentola■ ine 

goe1 to work on tbelr ■etebolt•. ~eventing the 
) 

cell ■, from •tortn1 tat. Bo no matter how mucb 

~ 

theae rate eat they 1tay exactly the •••e wet1ht. 

It thll method e•er reachea the market -

you'll be eble to g1Ye up dtetlng. ~•en the ladJ 

with the box of cbocolate1 w111 be able to face 

tbe beth r o■ •calee after a doee ot - phenlolamtne. 


